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Cat-fish in varions ways, but tlie peirfect mode
of ob(nining the lavonr of tlie coniion Cat-
ih is to pot them they constitute the best

fresi-water lisi o1 this cnin(ient for poiting,
and their flavour is not lar remîoved froi
Salinon. We rely therefore oit the gist of our
remnarks bcing looked ito; tt we mîy sec
Lte Sardine of the Lower St. La lrence utl up
in gentine olive (oil ; ftle pretty Capliti suld Ly
our grocers, as sun-cookedi ish, and lthe Cat-
(lihes ai onr fresh waters potted il sîui style
titat lic strong ptrcutdice Ibrrerly hild againt
them nay bc ibrever retioved.-C.

TEE QUEBEC GAME LAWS.

It is stratge, after hlie many changes or
niterations madie in the Gaime Laws sitce they
were first franed for titis portion of the
Dominion, Ihat tiey are iow imperfect. TIe
Coniissionter or Crown Lands lias adopted at
ortitlologiual nomenclat tire peculiarly his
ownî, as we cannot determine his " Sand-lark,"
and question if any ane else cai, Siflice te
say that no bird cf te naie i8 Inown on this
Continent. Section 5 of the Act is a perfect
jiuble, for we fiud the Grakiles, Grosteaks
and Cow-iuting classed as insectivorons,
wlilc te (wax-witg) Cetîar-bird is ordered ta
be destroyed. The Sparrow, wirich we
snppeo te inean lte introduced Europeain,
species is classed as ail insect-eating bird,
mnerely by chance becanse it lias chaiged
imuch of ils oldi country habits in titis climate.
Only the other day, a motion iras iade biy
one of our Montreal City fatliers dievisinîg
means to lestroy the House Sparrows, wihich
are said to be a nuisance. But fle mover and
seconder of hie idea forgot Ltat ant Act wns
passed by lte Quebec Legislattre protecting
lte Sparrow, and as soon as they gave lte
order ta lie Road Comiittee and tihey comî-
iencel to destroy thent, Inepector Gailey'
coutl ponnce upon tLes gentlemen, wlcn
according to lait', they would b fined or go 'o
jail. In connection witli Section 5, a paragrapi
occurs which appears te us ta have been
placed there as a joke, as we cannot sec what
" ponitry" or doiestic fowl have ta lo with

hlie wild bins of Lite fores t: however lue wlo
shoots a barn-yard fowui to bLg il intsteatd ci a
Vhip-poor-wil i a ktinavc whicîen lie pials

ignorance uf differentce beweent lte two Iirds.
'Tou show file confusion in titis Gamte Law, iL
says ftat " it is f'oriden to hiut or taike (a)
aiy 1artridge IKtieti flite first day of J annary
and the fifïeteenth of Seplember iin each year;"
anud (b) iv Grose < r Ptarmignu letwce Ilme
lirt ut Febriunrt'ry and the lirst of Sepeimber in
enci yter." Tie poorest tyru s Lportsmatin in
Cattada ipoese sote ktnowlcdge ai tite hirds
citsseti is gamte, nntt wien Lihe Jitnleil 0Grn1se
is etlled a l'nrtidge, he knows (hat imhe ntaie
ui viulgarlIy usted. Stiflice to say talit wt have
io Partrige in Canada, (unless they have
bemn lately inîtroiuced fromt Europe ur soie
other couitîriy witlhoit our knowkiige>. The
biris of tIis class calied game-li.e., the
itmîted Croise, Sprtce Grouse and P±tariiganî
are Irite Amlierion repîresentlatives of lbruis

nini o ornitologist s sG rouse. Now, us
stated ahiore, a mait may1t). shoot ilil'tl Grotnse
ot tle iGti of September and in accordance
wilit the correct nomenclature of Lite bird,
hacket by scientitie evidence, lie can defv tny
Provincial Magistrate to fie him1 for doiing o.
ve are tdispieaused with titis attentded Goune

Law, and tlie lîtried tmanier in which it was
passed to the Statite-book. The matter
siotld have been placet in the ianiis ai a
comtpelent nliaturalist-one wio professes to
k-now soetig of tlie animals referred to;--
A course of titis kind wotuld avoid criticisti
and the Statute wotuld olt thon be parcaoxical
te lega] moen or mtîagistrates. Ve iisi sone
of onr sportsicme wouuld give us their opinions
oi tihese Gane Laws; or object beintg to
arrive at Lteir correct framintg.-C.

THE SAW-WIIET OWL.

h'ie ielanic fori of titis little ow is urae.
A ieanrtftul specimtuen was sent Lo us oit thie
21st inst. from Ontario. Il days or yore, Lite
variety iras not propterly kttownî, its lark
coloting ivodi at Lithai tie lead an] ornitholo-
giat to describe it as a new species. A want
of knowledge of titis biri led to lte description
of the White-froted or Kirtiand's oi, but now
it is kniown that Ire have oily tiro distinct
species of stall norllern wls-i.e., Richard-
somn's and lte SaN-wiet, both of whicih appear
in distinct dresses during suminier tand %vititer.
-C.


